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UFOS drive a

wedge between
European

socialists
{ohn CGa.t h

!ll!...t

APRIL 1993 blcr: 13

Most repor6 of UfOs
to sprlng lrom

seemed

hoax€s, but ther€ remaired a

Shonghoi skies fllled with
myslerious unidenlified vision

few inexplicabl€ stghtings
which had to he r€gad€d as
u.tdentrfi €d fl yirs obj€cb.
Mr Regge said he exp€cted
bis .€!ort to go foNard for
dbcussion at a pl€nary €essiotr of the rurliaD€nt. "It
vill be subi€ct to a lot of

Shlrlgh*

n*," he said.
for
Mr Ford tried to have the
I p€ar c€ntre to a Ermalm report
throwr out, but the
sishtlrrs of utd€nttfred itv- chairmm
renrs€d. "It makes
ir8 obrects pmvoked e rci{ it verv difrcult
for p€oDle to

iocbltst MEP alllt €mineDt
Pbysicbt pruduced a remrr
for tb€ enerr. resernh;nd
r€chroloF/ .omdittee caliing for a centtal oEce of in
fomattor oE I,II)&
After lnt€rviewtus airllrc
pilots aEd corrc8ponditre
witD tIe air fortei or ett

day, he

take the parliament seliously rvhen committe€s
waste tim€ like this," he

Ximin

77

.

an

Eof,ring

The newspaper

Irish

Ue 8r€etr me!

02.93

t€omlodcal Dherom€DA".

Glrm Ford.

l*d€r .f

rhe

Iaboor. MEP9 ard s foFrrtcr

sc or

research fellow at
Mrncbe3ter Unieersity. .t€-

scrib€d hrs fellow socislisr's

Mr Reg8e's reDort was
comEl$ioned by the cl.ordinators ofthe loltticsl gmuDs
ir r99r. 'Slsttings tof UFOsl

are customaily thoutht to
be due to the Dn's€Dce of
ali€ns or vlsitols fton other
plarcts. ' hc ssid. However.
recent qlace emlorado[ aD.
rtearEd to have fourd Do €vilence of a plaretary civillsa.
ion and the distatrce.
nvolv€d ir int€rstetlar
.ravel posed iIrmerlse

Aile! E.ts tire fignr

quoted

diiP

p€arcd inlo |he night sky.

05 .03 .93

tells UFOs

But DIeDty of DeoDle dftl.
Ar EC oh.enation c€trbe.

Ilance, could h€lp contol
the flood of tumouls after
r€porb of 3labttucr. Ard it
could haYe ..ar bvetuable
rslc h explortra tle exlstcnce anll r&ture of rare me

body glowed with a Yellow
aura as it s€nt oui g€en ten'

NM

nrillionoire

spacecraft

like thst at Toutouse fiL

mes

Lond here'

bllew h trt-

b

Ane,20 mrnurcs lh€

head eave oit red light and his

N€!\{s

m€nrb€t states. h€ sald he did

not F€rsonrlly

man-shaped obiect nove
and slop in lhe slq daning
lrcm ? 05pm.

Ed

8el

witnesseswhoew oEnSe

add€d.

Guardian

il

tY wd nlbd wilh a slnrge
Dnidentilied flying obie.l tor
moe than an hour on Tue9

DROPOSAUI

amorE scicDtbt nhh.h nr
tbe Euml|ean Parlialment in
Bru38eb yeste(lay.
T!]Uo Resc€. an Itattab

Was

wd

n a llyhg nush@m?
The sky over ChiDa! larlrsl o-

Or

Wa1lase1, Nei^'s 20. 01.93

Research for books

!h€
I aln @ddt*i!r n drlh fo! tso n* tob
es fc tho *i.rgrc. of UDid€666.d nvilr Obi*t!- ed
EindEliiot aDd Dd liiu
obei@Iv. as rba BBC R.dio's altlolocs. I hae a lot
of Lrof,t€dF of the esperiaE of !h€ f.6ou!, bu! t
eould vqr DucI lil! to ilclutlo tlD .tori4 dd 4p6i.
eE of m.ht*n of the nul,lic
Pdlla edft Fdlif Eit€ to me yia nv Dublilb6.
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Those who enjoy

Earthlings
Firsthand Accounx

d

by David MJacobs

t the close

ofthis

insane

and possibly insanirary

and "leading academic authorjtv"
on UFOS, hasnl read his own bo;k.
Lisren o Kden Morgan, a public

work

drerrily
- rfter
po'laced
i. terv iews
wlrh 39 American cilicldming ro have been abducted
d sexu.lly examined by aliens.
rlLer ubulxrron rn,l anriv\iq nf
their bstimonies
auihor sers
- rhe
rcund Io lrstins rhe
obvrou, obiecnons. whrch Jre mrr and cosinr.
Il s rurber like wrir'ns udril fte en.l
zens

ler\e betor; jssuins

pro-

phylatjcs. Slill. if these batrv nd
.atives could be shown to te' mere
human faniasy, swears Dlvid M
Jacobs, "I would weep with joy. I
want 10 be w.ong, r he practically
sobs
belbre solicit- imnedialelv
ing funher
nonsenie of the same
srripe. zip code appended. Coming

m

who hns jusr devoted

irnplying di
amelricllly the opposne, it does look

hd:00

pages to

In the trade- the lollowinq senrerce is known as a weaseti "No

iignificanl bodl
Va'lin C,opp.. is

tage of

would have us believe rhlr rhe evi, aliens for all time. did subsequent
dence /"/drr!r of the abductees is lbducions occur only when she was
"strong" and does constirute,.a out of town? Whli does she think of
signific t body of rhouehr" Per- trained hislo.ians who lre impeF
haps Proiessor JJcobs. i hrsrorjan

Martin Cropper

tiom a

adv

than whar the abductees hxle ro w*€n from what she presenrs.s a
srated.' Couched in rhe tangurge ot waking experience? Has she ever
wty. after
.n rn\urrnce polic' s smrtt prinr, beer to the movies?
Ihis is. pawky siab rr an inreleiruJ] Jacobs thooghlfuuy provided avideo
con trick. By affiming i denial ir camera to rry to nail these pesky

UFO

Fourth Estate f,14-99 pp336

more

sbe ever been taken

rhal presenrs srronp evrdence rhar sexually lvhile asleep? what is, mYarry'hlng else rs h"Jppenrns orher way, her explanation for havi.g had

Secret I-ife

shore

thoughl

framing the supplem€ntary questions
that oughl to have been posed by fie
investigalor. Hrs Kden ever dreaml
of her eanhling gynaecolosisr? Has

are easy

of

a

Provoking book may nor see why
rhey (hould be ublised ro Jo nll the
rhinlong, especiaLly Io Ihe errenl of

ol

rhought exies

t Jielan.? niler anl

relarions consulrrnr, dercnbing one
or many gynaecolosic.t assauhs on
her by an alien: "The inst.oment
stay! in r while, and fien he Dults ir
our. I have the rmoression rhire s ,

lot oi soo involied, bur I neler

remember feelins it . .. '
Idcobs. sedulo-u! conducior of rhe
hypnotic reeression rhat uneanhed

lhis conundrum. helDfult!
addsi
''Ksen woke up ile -.o-'ne
'n
wirh a sticky, selarinous
subsrmci

bcrween her legs. She was puzzted
abour how she qor rr and w;shed ir
off in her momine shower. '
Now, if Karen was puzzted. hos
is rhe reader supposed lo reict: tflhe
amn€siac screen berween rhe 1wo alleged phe,'onen! qar \o DULenL r. ru
induce KaJen s puzzteme;r. how crn
she be so sure thar the second rea y
occun€d "in the momi.s 'after rh;
first. let alone was its co-nseouence?
Karen cannor now clain to iememberhrvrng remembered. ft rcrUv is r
puzzle. P;rhaps she doesn r believe

Berween tbese covers- if nowhere

else. alL are agreed that lbe ext iretrcstrirls take a boundless interesl

in

rhe reproductive arrangements

of

mankind; on occasion lhey prcsent
baftled women wilh inslant babies.

One

of the token male abductees

descnbes a spem sampling gizrro:
''Ir looks like a piece of nlchinery
that no good mktress of dominllion
would be wirhout" a truly un-

erdhly locurion whicb Dasses unnolrced by lhe aurhor. tii! la.k nf

cunosrry abour h,s subiects as
hu-

mrn berngs is almosr suoerhumjn.
ror 3I he relts us of rheiriiles. rhev

mrghr as well be at'ens. Bur onrv

Miflr

i

schootbo] woutd vie; ,
subir'nffy femate as an assembi$e
or mucous memb.anes wirh r dro;-

emerging from one or
'ng _voice
rnotner:
even Amencan academrcs
must realrse rhar women rnhabir,

currurat contexr. even

iflhrr

conrexr

nas been eroded ro rhe poinr
where iL

consrsrs ot trrrte more rhar fte \cer_
ma rnd rhe VCR.
I ne unsmrrrng poinry-herds_
llDrl\

ery_bel$een rhe

enoueh, prove quire as borinp $'lh;
num.rns rhey choose ro abd;cr.
N.

dorLbr rhe] re fo owjns s.e.,rh
,nsrrucron\. on rhe orhel hind ,r
Ihe romer e)i,sr ojtl\ r, Drcduc^ nr
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lhe lJrr.-r's imapin ron, rtri\ r! fie

netrs ot rll. \rnce r!
oe(peck! rn rdearionat berc:r\ enrenr
rlrr Nould make ,"!"i,
.ll.ne nrote$o6. tr mrsh, ho\ieve.
e ucrdJle qhJl Jacobr .eems
to r€
.rrd rs hrs Jce in rhe ho/e For .n.p
\e
\ou
fncked rhe\e ronftrllons oI
cI0rc Jnd drcrm\(Jp(. onrc \ou
\e

;;;;.'l:;

t!nr<(d rhc !)nue \vcil hrrd{;rE.!trr

sunclay
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SEVERAL READERS have asked
me to"write about leys. Well. cerlainlv. The first and best book on
rhe'r, is The Old S''ltight Truck by
Allred Watkins ol Hereford. a real
old gent wirh a native s knowiedge
of his own courtryside and its tradi-

Comwall. This work was examined
in a paper to the Royal Society oi
Statisticians. where the incidence oi

tionai lore.

people occupied themselves in cov-

In 1922. when he was almost seventv. Mr Watkins discovered in

ering their terrilories with alignments of circles and great stones.

Herefordshire a universal principle.

why did they do so?
On that question I knoweven less
than I thoughr I knew at the begin-

thal ancient people everYwhere
placed iheir shrines and monuments
on stralght alignmenls across miles
of countrv. Between these sites he
lbund stretches of ancient trackways.
often with mystical legends attached
to them. The exislence ofthese forgollen alignments came to him in a

flash ol intuition. and so did his
name for them.leys.

Archaeologists did not like leys.
reasoning lhat ignorant savages
couid nor have surveyed lorg,
straight alignments. Tle subject was
squashed. and when i raised it again
in 1967. in a book called Zle Fhirg
Sdrcer Yision. the old antagodsms
were reactivated. Glyn Daniel, editor ofAniiqllt_y. worked himself inlo
several intemperate rages against
leys. and the lesser grave-tobbers
yapped disapprovingly in his wake.
I never quite undertood what ail

the luss was about. but I suspect
thar the idea ofstrai-eht lines reminded the old hands of German archaeology in the 1930s. when ancienl

astronomical alignments were dis'
covered across the Saxon heartland
rnd were taken as proof of ancient
racial superiorily.
Watkins had no time for that sort
of nonsense: his vision of England

and the old straight track

was

Blakear and universal. There was.
however. no specific proof that leys
existed. and to provide that I publ:sned The OLcl Stones of Lsrul's

End. a survey

of the

aligned

megalithic monunents in the loe of

alignedsiteswas shown to be greater
than could be atrributed to chance.
So there you are.

Granted that the ancienl tibes-

ning. Many theories have arisen.
irvolving UFOs. earth energies.
ancient astronomers and the magical
techniques of priests or shamans. but
the most suggestive clues were fol-

lowed up by that curious-minded
scholar. Bruce Chatwin. who suddenly made his name as a novelist.
His insight was that leys had their
origin in tribal nomadic societv. and
this took hrm to Australia inquest of

the fabled sorg lines or creation
paths oi aboriginai mythology.

The paths. he said. are invisible.

but the tribesp€ople car discerll
them through the spirit which animates them- He did not prl lhis in
his Song Lin?s book for fear of
upsetting the iiterary people.

Derbyshire Times 14-01.93

From lhe fairy paths of Celtic
folklore to the sacreci dragon iines of
old China, secret, mystical ways
across the landscape are known to
exist throughout the world.

There is a common prirciple
behind them which does nol yield
easily to modern-minded inquiriesi
but if you irequent ancient sanctuaF
ies with an inquisitive mind. you are
open 1o the infiuence of ancient

mentalities. and thus You become
aware of their understanding that
ihe earth is truly a living creature
and a divinity.
Only when you share that understandinq can you penetrate fufther
inb the sublime mysteries ofancient
science and religion.

PS,L""'::i:f
Mantls h$
b€on

c.

o.t

in by th6 former soviet
Th6 Eatt.y tad has
b.€n mad6 an hohor.ry

Fedrch ln5tirur6 on
Anomalous Ph.nom6n.
r$€.rch6s

UFOs at

i. the Utrain€.
Phitip-am.mb6ror

Khartov

Norwork

has be€n

travellinq -rho count.y
for tho lasr 15 ysa.s

int.rui6wing poople

The oLdie

22 . O1" .93

who claim thoy h.v6
And a t.ip to meet
ufoloqists in th. Easr is
d€finit.ly on tho cards.

Yorkshire Evening Post
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ttright lights spark

flying saucer claim
The Ci ti zen

1.7 .

FIYINC

12 .92

Joining up lvith
ttre sky-watchers
fans are

reach. tional havF a masazine or
thejr
A flood ofapplicarions h:"" x-- YJ^lallo we work very closely itirh
..
n"g_a",r." uFri 6rlt
or rhe eroup.s members has
ff'.Xi:,^lg

n??P,ti:JI9

ji',;
^,*l ,n-" flil"ffif*: f ::ll:,
ffiff"ii#ii!fi
*:il*6-'6:;:;
Mr Mike JoDes, gr.ouo
^^T-"i
c*.iir.
nabr said: ..We havp:;;;."-""_u- ! rjir.,o"nes sard: ..Thjs has been ,
;i5""'0".i"*S:,,f, jJ,.;Ai;f"tr; #i!,"" iB[
in'itine appri"iliiiiJ

i"r"fii'nlliij

i

ru"t"eun,

rr.

saucers and

th,",1'"Hff#:#Ti"l:;
c" in sco ira.ni

spotted hoverins o!er

villaees in the Forest of

Dean.

Spooky shldows ha!e

been secn

d.iflin!

a!-ording ro residenrs.
Villager! have reponed
briPhl bems shooLnp
J'rhts,

enc.sercy 999 ca! r_ftc. ne
\aw a Sianr flrin8 saucer

.-rooprng down on

q$#T*:t'"jff ffi:li*,g*t;Hiffi
Rocildale observer 2a.07 -93

A star of wonder
a.

unosually brlqhr slar tn

lhe sky over Manchesrer rhis Chrislhas,
donl rry iollowi.q il lo Berhbhem.
It s lusr rhe plan€l Venu6, which ls ex-

ceplionally visible in lhe

$uth

western

Accordlng ro tony Cross ol the Manchester Aslronomlcal Soclety, it's so
brighl people mlsrat(e lr lor a UFO
- but
h probably lsni lhe srar rhat led
to

Asl.onomer lan Morisson ol lhe Jodrsll Eanl Sciene Cenlre belleyes thal
slar *5s probably eilher . comer, or

Metro

else a coniunlion ot two brlEhr phnels,
Jupller and Sarurn, whlch ls k.own lo
have occurred aroo.d the rishr rime.
Perhaps scienlists should tate a tip
trom the anonynous Manchesler punler
uho laid a bel pilh bootles Wllliam Hlll
in ihe clly c€nlre on lhe dale ol lhe nert
Holy Blrrh,
lhe man bet 810 al 100G1 ftar rhe
Archbi3hop ol Canleibury would de.l.re
lhe Second Cohing betore De.ember
GABBIELLE HINSLIFF

News
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'It *as bigger tbar an

'll

bnlhl as
beds

shol

hovercd for

abod midnioht
every niAhl jr retums-lo

rhe sane

spoi,

of

bhr

hc said.

Mr .loachih (18), c

ho

l,ves ar The Otd Bakerr.

Pi,lowell, b Dleadcd *rih
Iocal police r;
'nvesrieare

le claims
evidence of
And

earrh on

fieis

he has
people

vanishinC from the Brean

oler dle village.

''TIe saucers lurn then
lighls off over houses so v.r
ha\e to be touLns ar l,'leijkv
in rhe re! y eJrry houB oi
hc momnA to see them. he

Drifting
world UFO expc.r. Dr
lobn Holder whos; DiE <
Iive ir Cinderford ciaihed

he spotted an atien c.afr

drifting throuEh lhe sky
lowards Speech qouse on;

A spolesnd at Coleford
police starior .onfirned

lhey had received

cohplaint about UFOS in

Not so close
encounters
NEXT monlh a oonler.
ence ol UFO*Don.ls 19
lo be held gtllli casue
Clly Hall.
ll se€mg an odd place

consliiels thst tlF
NorihEast ls a vedbble
des€n wtFjl lt comes to

t

FO

ln

sighlings.

fie hst

10

nea

extra t.Eeshials
Another Pillowell residen
- vho rcfused to be nmed said he had seen alien liph$

norc lhan

1wo bours a1

dd

Mr roachin, who wort

ar fte Norchard Cenre a
Lydney, dncovered Darche

ldded '

Terlif'ed.osident Joh.
Adolf Joactim made an

it

''I know peopte hav
I l*n"probably has somethinr r
do *iLh rhesc srrr;s
sJUcers comrna ro Lh
disappeared and

his home where he sav,

Bright

rhe moon ahd

p;"fls*$n3,i,*,iliff# itr;fl tril*"iliTq+#

b rh.

sround and nashi;s re.r

in

tu5*;:,ii,#Jf"iry#+iii*,Hti{L};1',;i+*"i$*tpjqilrfr

over

P,lloqeU and p;.kend

aeroplanc and as

lF yo! see

by Kath Knapp

spaceships have been

yesrg

been Ebducbd and
expedrnenEd on by

18in alldrs whidr lan(t
ed in lhd. gEdelt.
liars tp reason
why I rcmdn sceplical
sbout the e{sbnce ot
alie€ from ofler

lh€reh

Why $ouH arry civilisa.

lion advglc€d enough

two close eMuniers ol
lhe thld hnd: in Aprll

choose to vislt e

Janow riEs on h€l way
io lhe chlp shop wnen a
glowing ball hovercd ln

Fed6ar?

oc,lober 1960a Bedcsr
couDle claim€d to have

nice, llke Bemuda
EumOieney.
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Surely

tlty

4

ciip

would

of

a
rhe

-rickers

are srill alaitabl. I;r rhe |n.sr
tntdnaurral (imlercnc., Ihrr L\pose! A
Cl(,bal l)c.eprur. rtich i: bcing hctd ar
\\rnrl)lc\.\rcna kxla\ rn.l r('u,n ro\. \r.n1
Scal. thc (rqrniscr: I)r,nl:cs rh bcli't rtr;
$cck.rd is our sh. \ill lrrtrc urnrrs\ed

rhc tcrcr clirc rtich

c/)
V)
cd
t-'1

J\o rc\crl rhc o urh ibour L fos - rtr:rr fie\
rrc hox\c\ cngi,rt.,ed b\ E(tremrnenrs jn
(rder r,, sprerd ler.,n rticl in\rsrxr. ..This
is prrrable. sIe.rrs
\lrurir\ ec(curfic: !t!11s nrat. Sooct
nr\spirp.r.op\ rrr l) \\ ) ( Kr. oFF Hrs BlriE:
r.Sd he.rrllnre.rjke.l l couplc ol rears
rror- and rltrc hrs bccn ptenn ot press
c'trcflr.. lr!:gesrils rhar \ts 5erj is incleed
r nr!rripiur liDed hlriiclke. BLrr jtrc seelns
r,) rfu r!) bd'nrio rhrr mrd\ nrpporeclh
co plr r)l reers ago .\drnu.at ol the
lltcr Lord Hill \('ron. I tolmei chiet ot
rbc dcllnce srru: conr).ihurect ar) adniring prel:rcc ro Timnh\ ti)o.t\ boot .l//.,
/-/rA,,. \hich a(uied rhedetence esnbl;hnr.nr ol co\eriig up rhe ficr rh .atien
\prcccl.ilfi rnd rtier bodies h:d been
captrrrcd br rhe \)reDcans and hetd ar a
sLrper ,ccrcr cenoe in rhe \e\rda deseri-..
1 lle Dukc ol Edinbllrgh. roo, \rore
a lerer
(, \lr (;(!,d. a1.t.ecins rhar "rtrere are manr
rQ!,n (, beliele rlrit rhe\ tLrot exis;.

l
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..t\ Ha1. ItDxted

i*;,ffiiffitr*:ffi

'F)

i;***
o *ffiffiiffi*
iEi
sEr:i:
$d

nerses.

lu\.r lu ofiureresringsru{Iin i!.

I \ondrr \h\ Lor.l Hi -\orron and

g

Pnnec Philip do |or eriracr rhe kjDd ot
nrockeN dished ou! to \tan Seat..ircl
\h\ do rhe sanre nesspapers rtrar trear her

!
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The Independent 09. 01.93

CONTACT
CORNER
Wdte to:

Conlact Cornet, UFO Tiftes,
Sulte l, The Leys, 2c Leytonl
Road, Harpenden, Hertf ordahire
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Western Daily press 24.IO -gz

rjoke ftn tti-page suppte'ncnrs orerins
''\brrr Horoscopes for fie ltarAhead :
tls Seals theories. toop\ rhoush rhc, ma,
br. are cctaiDh no more kkrric than the
beliel rhar ones lovelifc anct carecr are
go\cr ned b\ rhc atiqnrnenr ofthe planea.
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Close encounter of

Ul-U investightor speaks
of alien 'hidden invasion'

the UFO kind!
UFo d&ns will b.
Bradford lo

nolalone

prcle

ar a

we

in

ar

rFcial publk

The lnddndmr UFO
N€rBd'k wilih. !r Bndford
Centr.l Libran or Nolember 28 10

uftvel sne

oa

th€ mysteriB suEoundlng

It will

fi6l

public
UFO m.etine rhe oreani$
b€ rh€

Philip M!trlle, who
addrcss

tb. @lioe,

''Unlil Aus6r

wil

said:
this year. th.

IUN *d very nucb a
closd shop and henb€r-

shipwas by invibiion odv.
''O!e. lhe lasr two yesrs,
r€qu6$ ro join th. network
have irtus€d to such ar
exient thar we have had no
oprion bul10 go public. '
Tle ev€nr wiu reaturc a
presenlarion ol sone ol the
moecurious U FO sishlin8s

and

clo* enoutrlcE vhich
@uEd over

haYe allegedly

Mr MmlL is onvincd
nMe.ous UFO sighines
rre Bcnuine. and sid ihe
US Gov.mmenr rall wnh'
holds infoMtion about
alien spaersft uash6 and

ite mosr @lebFted example ecured in
Nev M.xico i. l94t wh..
He said

alin c€ft c6hed

an

Despile noe than 180
rcporEd sighi4s of dcbns.
rh. USAm.d For6 un d
l@ls lo loreer what riey
had wn. claimi.g il sas
qashed wearher balloon.

lndedial€ly aft€r

was

Rada. sudons in the U(
have aho slle8edly lra€ted

unidentined nying obj*rs

MrMantlcadd.d: Tlcre

sill

li*ins ol
denneni,.!

also be a

various UFO

nalerial ncver

baodc. i;

''4.!one inr.Er.d in ,r
rcndini $c nddng can
6nbcL h. or simply rum

up on lhe dry. He

is

avail.ble on (0924i 44.40219
Th€ meritrs stans ar lpm.

trattic

cops

Miss Randles. diKror of invesrisarions for lh€ British
UFO Resea.ch AssGiarion. rold a corference ofintemalional UFO expens in ManchesEr thalBearch should be
more comprchensive.
Ar presenr. scientists ard rhose who h3d experienced
siehrines knded ro dismiss each orheB views.
''The phenonenon is vasrl' more widesprcad lhen
peoole believe. said Mi!s Randles.
''h is as ifaliens hrve decided rhe! dor\ wanr b cohe

herc ,n a phtsrcalsense and have lo;nd a d'flercnr w.J ro
selccr cenarn people lo make cn. t(r wilh ir thn more

"we hive a kind of hidden iion ehich se h rw
rclauveb hrtle about. we are .
n lhe earlr si

rhe

a

asrL
setbi

Shc said phenomena such

si.nr intellisence tesl

our

react'oDs-

Evening couri er

crash-corfimingacrafl

lhought they were seeinE a
UFO when lhey tailed an
alien glow.

ha\ins thrir m'nds probed lrom alar.
Thcy beueved rhey had sishled UFOS only b€cause
rc,cnce ncuon bid lefi them rmpre$'orable ro coDvenr-

sublle wtv-

a

evcnt, the nilirary isu.d a
$atemenl ro lhc l@lpaper
in Ru(*ell rhe $re olrhe

Bradforcl star
SHOCKED

in the

Bul this sr!lm61

4 LEADI\C UFO rnvesoSaror has called for more re+
carch inro whal sheclajmed (ould be a "hidden invasion'
by sophisricaGd aliens.
Jenny Randles. the counlry sonly full-line UFO rcsaF
.her. sard people sho b€heved lhey had siElled flyrnE
tauceA and creaLuret fiom ouler space could rnste.d be

/.
'{lesrould
len po"-,
.\
,ll -/'

19.11.92

'Alien' in the
heqd-lights

Thev foltowed a mvsterv
motodst thrcush a vdlas; ane;
they spottea a
rhey thought I w6 d alen
Br iIAOELEINE PALIAS
strange orange risht
bbl rhei sr.n€d btkiE
u otuge gl@.
cominE from her t€irly got th€ b€it€r of os .bout
-That! sh€n I fiaEir
HEAD.
imaAiEiion.
they medt my h.t."
The bafled bobbies
"Our d.iGitv ovelgme
l@ked in vain for fl,ang us ad we deided to do a
i:ili:*'lt "1Tf:
invented a Diou€ .ameE
Bur when iher neNo6lv
"But wheD w€ r€alised it wluch cd slor'alreE Dosflaeeed dom ihe "sD.a w6 h€r hat, we all had a
shrp" rn rhe SomeBei ql
I{e ekons ihe Dhot.F
lase ol Dunster. lhev Fal
Judilh,29, f.om Car show sen h.ros Eund
rsdJ rt w6 E R€nauh a
hahpton, nea. Dunster. the eni?tftstnals heads
sajd: 'll,llen rhey siopFed
bur s lesl m in ash.bhe, they tooked reallv ping entre detet€d do;Insid€ was hai-maker tPmus€d. I didni realis
Judrth Cadn€y, wearn!
her lar€$ f6hon a@s:
sory
THE STAR 01. 06.92
- a fluor€scenl
Laat nteht- Pc Paut

o

UFO

NEWSLINE
Got a hol UFOnews story?
Then rine rhe specral

UFOTimes Newsdesk on

0352-732473
berween 9am and 5Dm
7 days-a,week

Cl,rio-Ity

DMcton t6ld how he rnd
colleseu€ Siewe Gllstl
lhoueht thev were enr.r
rne tEe 1\rildhL zone
B€ eid- "wE ew a zloq.
inE head through_ rhr

'lt

looked comDrelel\

^,tr of

fiE

worrd aird

.e;

REMINDER:

BUFORA
AGM
3rd APRIL ,93
London Busine€s Schoot.
Sussex Place, Outer Circte.
Regenrc Park, London. NWi.
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APPARITIONS of shosr cars
1r HellFire Corne. near Bnrhouse arc sa'd ro all as'a

.hiiljng waming rhal

yer

cno$er crash is
ar
'miftni
this nobrious accidedt
btack-

ene smL hr. ,
of s€ird a;d sp'ne
qhrllrng ccure.es. A sac,
ral headl.s hoseEan. a
Indeed. lhis

htsrory

of h.unrings and

pla8ue

mys

krio8 balls of lighL in th.
nsby woodi roseder with holeri.g UFOS have all b€en
.epo.ied at the leadon ar the
crqsrcads of rhe A58 ed th!
Myste.ious un.plained inci-

denrs.

Or arc theR

p€rhlps

more loeical e{plaMxons?

The tale

is

inchded in

'Chosts and LegfnG of York-

\hiE". lne l,re{ lml h hc
wrifien by B.ighou* auiho!
Andy Robcns, eho h6 been
involved in rsdching s&ns€

phenooeE

od

foluorc since

the 197ft and vho rekoB
rhere is probably a quk ddG

in Comwall. r@lls

andv

onEi@lly iron ct€.tnsr;''My norher sussesrcd I rcad.
Dennis Vh@dey novet. FreE

there

abolr

jusr suned sd'nE

I
n6se

pfienometu oi

''Il .odinued rhrcu8h my
lees dd 20s until I ws !bo!1
l0 when I shed bernB activety
,nvolvcd nrhcr than jus redH.

joined a Badfod UFO

dd within tvo yqu
bem. ditor of rhe orqade,
lion s rogdine, IJFO Brisgroup

nal Eaion behind luch mcur-

an'ia , which lod.y ha Bbw;
lo becone a scninews sbrd

''I do ror believe h @sr of
,hri I Esarch. wnich r ou €

srudi.d eghrirgs

b6re,

he laushs @diixv.
''I adopr *hat is called a For,
tean app.@chi which tr*ls all
phenometun as bcitrg incon tu,
sive. I l@r ir all with a lot of
scepticisn .nd hunou.. "
For som@nc who h.s been

wirt u.@.ihly subirom an srly age, his is

absorbed

lecls

an unexpebdly

''h $ded

intde$ whe.
and on holid.y

downlosrth

as a childhood

I w6

abour

ll

wilh my paEnrs

His frtsl

b@k, Cadt.os .

of

dnnnal3 h de Nddfi
laad
thc sdrceate

myir€ry

.f F"r,

pdrh.;.

the RGendale
Lion and the
Skegnc$ CouSsr, ro
Other b@ks

nm.

include

a

phan-

of the 5[a. UFO9] A
Modern Mythr, Skance
C.ldcrdalc and H.rd( i;d
ron8

Tals

which wd a joint pre

D*pire his own

lhoe *ho
gcmin€ly conirccd th.y

Andy

de

dcs

cytucism,

have

sen orcxtEdenced some

rhins.

He

al$ tui ains: 'vird ex-

lually ev€ryorc has h..l

Fliencc of sonethins odd in
then Ule. h ie alma( immrsible nor ro 6..1 somonJ who
has

mt. Mmy p@plc who have

had an

exp6i.nc.

ususally

il nl thw

llen *hich
involv€s u asltrcy,

h.s ro b. h. a

for *et of. bctter wdd.
''11/h!1 int rests de ov€nll
h whlt 6at6 p@ple b.lieve in

Lhin8 which clmot be sienahus, whil. som

but

My airi-

thc apFannce of sFans€

hov.ring ligtlis to UFOS. rhft
cold bc eme qu't MEnl.xplaDtior which ha not yet

s(ft lni lh.E
a rcsombl. aa
sBphical raon sDeiaui a
@nain arss seh 6 rhc hors
above Tdmorden e Drcn. b
Intle.d.

@uld be

sighrinss.

fs sbanscr
ard moE mysr.n@s d@ lhan
w Eive n ccdir foi. Thinss
tuppen which qc cmot yet
"The wo.ld is a

noi doubt

Hc 6lso

of

N&s 0Er &e mrrre

.x!.nenG chup€
rn@ nudred

with thc

y.s

ago,

fai.is qeE big businN. With
the IndNtrial Revolltior it

b<am

tud of mturc \D!
rirs, sho aF no lonsc o ihe
the

''UFOS h.ve probably bcen

fading out in ihis delde ard
crop circles have mme in. Ten
yes.8o no on. had h€rd ofa

Sunderland Echo

''Ther€

will

p.obably

b€

emething new ir lne run uD ro
the vear 2m) I dn noi
whai n wiu be. But a oilleoiun

ln.r

is

!

new

hc h.ve his oqn

rh*

always s@d

D6

fo.

ri6 or conclusioB on srranse
''I hav. lh6.ier on €v.B-

" hc rcplies .h@rtully,
For iNi.rcc, he has a complicat€d nct oroloSicli qplaUing,

ndon fo. thos. com circls
which ar. nor due to hoderr.

What abour UFO8? Ah,
dEr is a lorg and cmpl'cared
on.. he delib.Eres, P.opl.
se things in the skv which lhey
cannor €xplain at rhe rime. Tol

pur

n

mto peupecuvc,

yo

b&t throuEh hFtory. A.ci€nt lodies cal.d
rhm ilyiry chdiots. In rhe lsr
hav. ro l@k

@ntury th.y verc nyslery ai.ships. In 1947 tley suddedy

''You have ro lmk at all rhe
b the conuary. Ar€
riey urcxplajred DhcnomcE or
evidence

ordinary ph.lonera which
P@pl. nisperccive
Fralely ssrch for

a

a

thcy

da-

mming?

''PcFon lly, I disbelicve in
lhe exr.a

l!ftini.l

htToth6i!,

I do rct beli.vc therc is dyorc
in $. univcBe lpan iton ts. "

Whjl. nol dispaFging thok

he,km
h not prdf'har
of

wb. do b6li.v.
experience

''Ii

cEi.d and nEIfealive nylhology.

is mind

led by a

Anofie. @rributory facror
b€ th.t liviry h a s*ular

colld

si€ty

people have discover.d

2'7 . 04.92

i+:

j :-v 3eE_Goa
i; tE $a Ei6O-c
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t*
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d

alternatile to rn! relieiols

"ln mutri.s lik! F6ee.
Spain .d ltaly, vhich aE
h*deded Rooatr C holic
c@ntri6 y@ eet v.ry f.w
UFO abdudions, allllolsn yd
do get lols of visioB of

or

gh6rs, he is

fic

n@ ci.-

curuFd: "Gh6l! do vorry
re a bn. Otun whcE you rcr !
gh6t. p@ple hrv€ 6q dE
saft tyF of thing .l the wc
l@tion for 100 y6s or mrc
oft.n

widsl

tnowinB .bout

''Som of do* Foplc cdld

b. iMSini.g it or n cdld be
lEaure rhd ln.s
.rh.r

'
'}rxn
''I m o?en minded. w.
have dways hsd ghosE. They
@ a lolg slandinB pheiohsightitrgs.

enon. They do nor

chdg. lik

Ev.! rhc inv€stigator,

cv.r. he ardibes mny
rhidgs to institrct: \ve

howsuch

have
arc no1 Prop€rly

s.ses wtich

Altboueh nuch of his
Andy\ timc is devot€d ro
Es4ching and wndng

abour

th. parr@rn l, in rcal lile'
h. is . prcjet Po.kc. with the
Sbnnu dousing Ast ciqtion
in

flalifq.
"My job

involves working

with homcles p.ople, Gelting
llldn into sc.omnodalion ud

ng dt vdious prcblec
lit .nployhcnt or sircs. Ir' is
.bdr a red a life M Bet.
I is a job h. h6 don for
thc laf Befdre lhat he had
son

a Fli€wtat chequd.d

cder.

An apprendce'hined gardencr, hc aortcd fd CatdeF
dale Council for forr ycs
befoE b@mins a house hus

The srone tdpe 1heory b just

band for five yes loking
after ht en, Kai, while his

put

cipl@tion ehich h4 b€ei
foNntd by th6e inv€srigating ghcts dDugb Andy qon-

Bcaids publicadon of the
b@k, Ardy should also b€

de6 if it is dn€r "w@lly".

appearing

one

''Mst $ost sto.is de.l
PiO r4edy - mrequited
tove6 or muldc.cd p@ple.
Baaw rhcy @ of such lragic
prcponions it b $ou8l't thal dE
acr!.| etrroiid of rhc mtunr
inpss ils.lf on lhc suF
rcundings

on rhe hous or

- and rmc p€ople
Ardy, hiNlf, ha had what
he des.ibes d tivial exp€,
n.nces such 6 krowing for

whtlder

erlah

thar he qas Roin* ro

{et

eif.

studied for a dcgree,

scu6

on ou. relevision
in atr "E!.rynan"

prc8Emm otr AaCl in NovEndd€d

Noiss"

"T!is

Isle

k Full Of

- a quor. fiom sha'
kespelrel play The Tempca - n looks ar the '
continuity of Celtic beliefs
which have passed down to us

todly thrcugh 2,000

yds

of

dd rcloldAndy qas filmed ar variou
sit$ including lhe whiE R@k
b€ing rcji8€ed

al Lu{tdenden D€an. St Helen's

Well al skjpton and The srid

n|:,s",y;",""':::
lr-./
John
iea'cher

Spencer, school-children
will wander into PK and
ESP classes with as much
nonchal€nce as they file
into RE and PT todav.

looks
tion.

Andy Robeds atWyke's "Hellti.e coner", scene ol nanY
a spectrcl wanins ol impendinsdoom.
nerr Bolton Abbcy

al0rolgh

Nor is folklorc coffin.d to

llc rclats a story ehich he
es told rc.ertly by teo diffe.
c people Eg ding a *r ol
hand prinrs on a pilld ar one oi
the .nFances to lhe Halifa
According ro the t
police weE

chdint

a

lc,

rhe

slspeled

criminal throusb th. roM and

il brought inro

conversa-

But there's also hardly anyon€

who doesn'r have a

p€rsondl

view on them oBe way or anorher
which oo€s lo 6how

- rhe so;histicsred gos
that even
are as fsscinated by the unlnown as anY

-

he des nor yet I@w vhich
P.n! will .trd up h the @m-

superstitious

ouSl

up wrlh him ar tbc

UFon prolating his iMocrltiiB ou to ood lo

cence and

piv. a sisn,

e

imlrint of his

[o.b wF bm ino

the Pla_

fie lst, Andy
lh{ lh. Pi@ Hall
;s r.turbished in th. 70s dd
Sc.prical to

mintr on

thal de h.rdprinB lre Probably

''Ir just shows, d'dBh, how
qu'ckly

folklot

sPrings uP.

folf who

took children, 6nd
often adults, into fairy rings

where thev would suffer miss_
ind rima exo6riences 6imilst lo

d\

ab-

CN

ln racr. s6vs John Soencer,
I h.d .iick his neck riohr out

>o

th;se or hodern UFo
l6nd

sav lhat it's possiblethere

' once people rold srories of aever hirvo be€n UFO abduc'
PK7 ESP? Psvchokinesis and
rio.s in th6 wav we have como
Extra-Sensory Perception, of mserrna f.kies 6nd b€ino laken to resd leporis of th€m in tho
course, And if you rhlnk thats oli ro Fsiruland. Now rhevrellof
so odd n could never come meerinq sliens and being "l thlnk the repons have been
aboLt. im6oin€ 6 medieval whisked oft to n€w pLonels in d.3cribed bv lh€ oeoDle of rhe
te6ch;, a,ap;lino with rhe ,de6 mvsterious sPacecraft.
u.'
ol sivlns lessons on video,
lus much the same thins, says rlmo in th€ t.rms they could
John Spsnco/s point is thst John SDenc€r, tho author of a
"Th. trle me.ning of theso
much o{ whar we 6illhe pan- new bdok fhe Paranomdl: A
exoeriences mav be misundeF
normai roday may one d6y be
"Perhsps rhir is the result ot sttiod bv on€ or the other cuL'
Lnders.6d and taken for
our
science flction cuhure,4 h€ rur.j most lrkelv no on€ has vet
-Psychic
iound the risht way lo undeF
healing, premonition,
"Ceh c wririnqs have lairie- <rrnd rhese erberiences,"
clairvoyance, lelepalhy, spirit
messases, dowsins, crop cn-

o
J

o<
';

Cr.

-Q!
fuF

cles, crvsral enerqv, out-of-bodv

exp€rienc€s, UFOS
3ll of
theso wi I still sp.rk -some odd
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'frElt BAI'I" Efif
SfiY SPAHTS

Crop circle
no hoax,
says
expert
DORSET €rop circle

nvestisator David

'Kinaston claims a ci.cle ihat aoDeared in a

TIFO IWYSTENY
RESIDENTS of sovorat Co
Down townr have besn mvatiti€d by ths tudden aooeiranc. of r UFO-

Wllnesses have reooned seeing "a red or orange sDhere in
the sky abov€ Fosu;v.r:^.t
Pharmacist John 0 CaLtadh:n
irom Car inqford, on the souihern
9ide of lhe border, savs hc

snapp€-d rhe mystery oblect on

The 34.yea.-'old had been t.k-

n9 pnotographs of propen es for

sare ror a triend in Enqldnd. when

he. was shocked

by a

my first reacrion was to cover ni
ears with mv hands, trhen Eaw ;

iid

dc,i€-31-6ped ob;e!t h6isins
sprnnrnq rn th6 skv and there was
an oranqo colour all around it,

"After a few minutes it

descended down :c the oround.
There were lhre€ bL 1es'.! the
base of it and it hd.l l rrne.t i
bluey/purplv c,rlour.
''l am nor into uFos at a and
have always b€6n verv sceDltcat
about such things but thers was

cedainly a cratt of some narura
hovering in th6 skv,"
Kevin Woods, a sal93 r6p for

a

tobacco companv, lives on lh€
C._,

ley fi€ld the circle
appe ed in. said it w.s
pEnk by pulik.

"l am not inro UFOs or movi'ro
slat!es or anvthrno tke rhdl, "
dor't believe rn fiv na saucers
and anvone who knows me n
th s are, wouici know I anr not a

all

'BLrt

m savLno s rh.r

r

i;n!.i,n

M! KiDssron has tatcn

cell slrucLui€

'There v'ias

a red ball
in the sky
then I lost
sight of it'

chanpps

which bs betioves oc;xr
in realcrop circt€s but nol

was

a sphere and t mdved ve.l fasr
antl I saw lt and heard t. There
wai no smoke or bLades. didnl

srbce lh6 0n€ n6ar wvh

exrraordin.ry."

Shall€sbury, iwo w€€ts

find

it

frightenrns.

Nono has 6pposred

c.€€n,

r was j!st

Red ball

rcth€d.

Last w€ekend Dr
L8v€npood of lhe crass
LalG ln:!Lute in Mi.hi.,"

"Ih-.re was a red bal rn the sly

around lhe Rostre!or and !!aF
renpoint ar€a. lt was a sphere of

spoke aL a conterencc"on

t[e phenomenon ar ihe
c€nile for CroD stud!
Research in WrDch€srer. '

"itstay€d in the sky and moved
3t gr€ar speed, I rhen losr srqhl ot
it behind some houses. Mr Woods savs he knows ol at
leagt seven peoole who saw lhe
unidenlifi€d flyrng object, ar teasl

He xlsed Mr KrEsston
to look ar rbe Dlanr ioink
or nodes as ;€n a; the
c€ll srrlci@ ro ty ro spot

Mr Kimstor s.rd: Yox
cannol b;nd b:rl.!

two ol rhem cav-irjppers irom

' ".1
wb6at ai so desee ;eles
w'riolt brsarjii it buiwe

",1/e stood and talked about

i rd seen for aoes. I was
glad to see th€ ph;toqraphs
alterwards bB.aLs6 th€v ..n-

have irsd

what we

Bocket

calc,ur: wrlh balL irh;enLno. The
!vearher condrrrons- over t:srer

cncles

degroe.,,.

western Gazette

A spotosman for the Armaqh
Planitariur: said the mystery
obi€ct could be a mereor, ball
lightning or a rocket.
"lf I had to guess lwould gofor
a large meleor, it would travel

of colours," said lecturer,lohn
"'/ou would also oet lors ol

c!o;

where Lhe noiles hrve
been bent at a full 9o

firmed wh::t I had seon."

fastar lhar sound so you would
qet a sonic boom and the splash

sourh ;i

The results of the
Hilton circle bav6 trot v€t

see what was happeninq.

Lough, facrns Wdrrerroint'ar'.j

Rostrevor.
His dsscriDtion rnatch6s that of
Mr O'Callashan.

a

smDles Eom 36 sites
'n
Do6it roce Mav and rh€;
will be analvsid r.r ih;

l\4r Woods said he heard a
whistling no se and ooledoLrtro

heard a torribls ioud noise.

soutt;:n :horei ,rt

Abbey School was nor
made by scboolboys.
Micha€l Cox or Lower
FarD, Hilbn, whos6 b,r-

8y LENA fERGUS0N

sudden

Spinning
''l

f,eld n.idr Milio.

23 ' O'7 92

o

9

would make lhat a posslbiLity.

"lt

could aiso be a flar€ or

a

rocket from either the Brirish or
lrish armi€s.
"lt is easier for Lrs to sav what !
isn't and it cedain v isn'l a crafi
froFr anothe. planet.

'i\nything iks that is immedts
alely tracled down bv rhe FLrssians or Americans," he said,
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